As we turn the historical page, and enter our 51st year of service to the community, we look ahead to the valuable role QCAP will play in continuing to provide educational and economic opportunities to residents. To mark this milestone, we are pleased to unveil our new QCAP logo. The logo reflects the strength and diversity of the residents and families we serve surrounded by the unity of QCAP and our community.

After 51 years, we have not rested in our mission. Despite an economic recovery that has brought jobs and growth to our region, many of our clients have been left in the shadows of the recession. They work hard, balance multiple jobs, and yet still struggle to afford the high cost of housing and other basic needs. Without community action programs and services, they risk dropping even further into poverty every day. Our work is as important as ever.

In this Annual Report is the story of one of those families, Davaughn, a single father, and his two children, who through perseverance and QCAP support has moved from homelessness to stability and who is on the path to financial independence.

We are not only deeply rooted in our mission, we are constantly guided by it. We continue to reflect on how we serve our clients and the community, how we can improve the quality of service we deliver, and how we can help our clients reach their goals more efficiently. Through Project IMPACT, a joint program of the United Way of Massachusetts Bay & Merrimack Valley and the State Street Foundation, QCAP has embarked on a process to evaluate and improve our integrated client service delivery model and measure impact more effectively.

Throughout this work, we will draw upon our solid foundation of partnerships, both within QCAP, and with the hundreds of community organizations that we work with annually. We know that when clients face daunting times, it is not just one singular issue they need assistance with, they need a supportive network to help them lay their own foundation.

Thank you to our funders and donors in the community – both individuals and business partners – whose generosity and support make this work possible. We look forward to our continued partnership. And thank you to the QCAP Board of Directors and staff who dedicate themselves to serving our clients and the community. Together we make a difference in our community and in the lives of so many.

Sincerely,

Josephine Shea
Board President

Beth Ann Strollo
Chief Executive Officer

Letter from Board President and Chief Executive Officer
QCAP honors and expresses our gratitude to Josephine Shea, as she completes her term as President of QCAP’s Board of Directors.

Josephine Shea has been a passionate supporter of the City of Quincy and of QCAP. She holds a true sense of community and civic duty, and has a unique ability to lead and rally others around important causes and issues.

Josephine joined the Board in 2008, became its Assistant Treasurer in 2009, Vice President in 2010, and has held the position of President since 2011. In all of these roles, she provided inspiring leadership to the staff and Board to overcome any challenges, including developing a successful fundraising plan to allow QCAP to continue to provide essential services in the areas of housing, workforce development, and nutrition. She also led a delegation of Board members and QCAP’s CEO to Washington, D.C. to successfully secure funds to build our Rosemary & Archie Wahlberg Head Start Early Learning Center.

Josephine is unafraid to take on challenges, always remaining positive and stepping up whenever needed without hesitation. She generously gives of her time and shares her decades of experience to help QCAP. Her energy and commitment inspires staff to do their best work, and in turn, she appreciates and understands the level of dedication the QCAP staff have to our work and mission.

We thank Josephine for her tremendous dedication as President and are grateful she will continue to serve on the Board as Vice President and carry on her tradition of service to helping the community.
As Janet Crowley retires from the Board of Directors this year, we express our gratitude for her countless contributions to QCAP and the community. First elected to the Board in 1978, Janet has been dedicated to the mission of community action and to helping those in need. She represented the Quincy Ward 3 City Councilor, the Wollaston Montclair Neighborhood of Quincy, and had the respect of every City Councilor who served that ward in her 38-year tenure on the Board. With genuine concerns for her community, Janet provided a voice to the needs of her neighbors, helping to shape important programs and services. Janet was a Past President, and served in a number of Officer positions and on the Executive Committee throughout her term.

Janet gave of herself to her community and to Quincy, where she and her family have lived for nearly 50 years. Janet has long held a passion for civic involvement, participating and holding leadership positions in many local clubs and associations. With her husband of 56 years, Howard, Janet was an active leader on the Wollaston Montclair Neighborhood Association for many years. In turn, Janet and Howard helped develop young people and encouraged them to take on leadership roles in the community. She is also a member of the Knights of Columbus and Sacred Heart Church, and is retired from the City of Quincy where she served in the Auditor’s Office.

Janet served QCAP, the City of Quincy, and her neighborhood with integrity and dedication. Time and again, she has answered the call to provide help and support, and, as a leader for change, she mobilized others in her mission, and called on future generations to carry on this important work. With true passion and care, she has passed on these unique qualities to her four children and her grandchildren. Without a doubt, Janet is a legacy.
QCAP is proud to have made continued impact in the past year. These achievements would not have been possible without the leadership of our Board of Directors, the collaboration of our community partners, the support of our legislators and funders, and the efforts of our staff and volunteers.

QCAP has continued to seek opportunities to improve its integrated service delivery system and the quality of its data collection. In 2015, QCAP was selected by the United Way of Massachusetts Bay & Merrimack Valley and State Street to participate in their IMPACT (Intentionally Measuring Performance to Achieve Core Targets) Initiative. As part of IMPACT, QCAP has had the opportunity to undergo a self-assessment of our integrated service delivery system, and has begun work to develop a pilot project in which programs across QCAP work even more closely to reach outcomes, and implement a more client-driven approach to goal setting. The new model calls for the clients to more intentionally set their own goals, and assess their own progress. Woven throughout this project is the better use of technology to engage with our clients. This innovative model stays true to QCAP’s mission and vision statements and our credo of Helping People Help Themselves.

Through IMPACT, we will also work to further assess how the agency uses and interprets data to inform our programming and better serve our clients. We are working on developing a new approach to measuring the progress our clients make as they work to improve their lives.

A constant theme for QCAP is the analysis of community and client needs, and developing solutions within the organization to meet those needs. One example of that is addressing the issue of food insecurity, particularly among young people and children, and further improving access to our services.

In the past several years, the Southwest Community Food Center has adapted flexible hours to meet the needs of its working clients. This year, we further adapted to our clients’ needs as our Southwest Community Food Center went “Pop-Up”—setting up monthly services at our Head Start Early Learning Center at Pray Street in Quincy. While Head Start provides nutritious and healthy meals to the students during the day, the “Pop-Up” ensures that families have greater access to foods to make healthy meals at home too. The “Pop-Up” pilot has already been well-received with nearly 100 households per month added, now all with the ability to access food orders and other critical services for their families.

Thanks to appropriations from our state delegation and the legislature, QCAP was able to provide more services to more families and the community. Our Child Care Resource & Referral program, Community Care for Kids, worked diligently to provide new child care vouchers to working families waiting for assistance. The program issued 2,169 vouchers in FY15, a 38% increase from the year

The Rate of Food Insecurity in Our State is Higher Than Ever:

1 in 8 PEOPLE

Don’t know where their next meal will come from, according to Feeding America.

1 in 6 STUDENTS

In Massachusetts suffer from food insecurity. Even with the economy recovering that hasn’t changed, according to state data on food insecurity.

Food Insecurity

is an individual-level physiological condition that may result from food insecurity.

[Source: Boston Globe]

is the limited or uncertain access to adequate food.
before, ensuring that parents had the opportunity to return to the workforce and/or seek educational opportunities that might allow them to earn a better job and higher wages.

This past year saw the strengthening of community partnerships and the formation of new relationships, particularly with the employer community. Through QCAP’s Greater Quincy Financial REACH Center, we have taken our financial education and career services to scale. In just over a year since its launch, the REACH Center has enrolled more than 150 clients and placed more than 30 into jobs. Clients are working to improve their net worth and credit scores, which would allow them access to a host of opportunities including the ability to rent an apartment and/or purchase a home. This is made possible by the partnerships of local businesses and industries who have engaged with the REACH Center and recruited from our ranks. We have sought to strengthen our efforts to veterans in our community. In 2016, the REACH Center secured a grant from the Massachusetts Office of the State Treasurer Economic Empowerment Fund, to host a financial education workshop series designed for military service members, veterans, and their families.

QCAP continues to try to reach residents who are the brink of even deeper poverty. According to the *Boston Globe* “In Massachusetts, wages are not keeping up with high rental costs, forcing too many families to straddle a line between self-sufficiency and dependency. Young people ages 25 to 35, who make up an increasingly large portion of this population, put off going back to school because of fears of student debt and the need to provide for themselves or their families.”

This rings true in Quincy and in our service area. Through QCAP’s Energy Program we work to reduce families’ heating costs each year and provide important wrap-around services for those living on limited incomes including seniors and the disabled. In an effort to reach the hardest to reach and improve access to our services, our staff continue to work with local partners and businesses to raise awareness of our services and provide opportunities for residents to apply for our services. Through the Energy Program, we can also connect with clients with a number of other services at QCAP and in our community, all part of our integrated delivery approach.

**FY 14 Vouchers** 1,569  **FY 15 Vouchers** 2,169

This year saw the strengthening of community partnerships and the formation of new relationships, particularly with the employer community.

Through QCAP’s Greater Quincy Financial REACH Center, we have taken our financial education and career services to scale. In just over a year since its launch, the REACH Center has enrolled more than 150 clients and placed more than 30 into jobs. Clients are working to improve their net worth and credit scores, which would allow them access to a host of opportunities including the ability to rent an apartment and/or purchase a home. This is made possible by the partnerships of local businesses and industries who have engaged with the REACH Center and recruited from our ranks. We have sought to strengthen our efforts to veterans in our community. In 2016, the REACH Center secured a grant from the Massachusetts Office of the State Treasurer Economic Empowerment Fund, to host a financial education workshop series designed for military service members, veterans, and their families.

QCAP continues to try to reach residents who are the brink of even deeper poverty. According to the *Boston Globe* “In Massachusetts, wages are not keeping up with high rental costs, forcing too many families to straddle a line between self-sufficiency and dependency. Young people ages 25 to 35, who make up an increasingly large portion of this population, put off going back to school because of fears of student debt and the need to provide for themselves or their families.”

This rings true in Quincy and in our service area. Here, the wage-rent gap is leaving families homeless. There has been a surge of residents facing eviction in our region, from 545 eviction cases filed July 1-Dec. 31, 2014 compared to 689 in the same time period in 2015, a 20% increase, (www.masscourts.org). QCAP’s Housing Program has been a key presence at the Quincy District Court every week, providing services to a significant number of court clients — between 20 and 25% of the court cases every week.
Quincy Community Action Programs (QCAP) is proud to be the leading non-profit organization in the Greater Quincy area dedicated to helping low- and moderate-income individuals and families improve the quality of their lives and lift themselves out of poverty.

In fiscal year ending September 30, 2015, QCAP served 22,291 unduplicated individuals and more than 8,761 households in more than 80 Massachusetts communities.

70% of our clients are below 150% of the federal poverty level, which is $24,030 for a family of two in 2016. The average household income of QCAP households served is $16,568.
In QCAP’s service area, a single parent with one preschooler and one infant would need to earn an annual salary of $74,772* to cover the cost of housing, child care, food, and basic needs. However, the approximate average household income of QCAP’s clients is only $16,568.

The graphic represents a breakdown of monthly costs.

* Earned Income Credit, Child Tax Credit, Additional Child Tax Credit, Child and Dependent Care Credit
** Source: Crittenton Women’s Union Economic Independence Calculator
ADULT EDUCATION & WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT

197 students received Adult Basic Education or ESOL education, and student counseling services. Of those, 132 received ESOL education, 57 received ABE services, and 8 were Career Pathway students. 5 students passed the HiSET exam.

FINANCIAL REACH CENTER

QCAP’s Financial REACH Center, which opened in the Fall of 2014, helps clients increase net income, increase net worth, and repair credit through the integrated services of financial education, career coaching and job search and placement, and benefits support. Clients enroll for 18-36 months. In FY 2015, 104 clients had been enrolled and 21 individuals had been placed in jobs.

FREE TAX PREPARATION

For the 2015 tax year, 712 low-income taxpayers received free tax counseling and had their federal and state income tax returns prepared and filed. Taxpayers claimed more than $1.3 million in federal and state tax refunds combined.
**EARLY EDUCATION & CARE PROGRAMS**

471 infants and children that participated in QCAP’s Head Start program made gains in school readiness skills, and their health and physical development improved as a result of adequate nutrition. Conducted 412 Physicals, 350 Vision Screenings, 252 Hearing Screenings, and 366 Dental Screenings. 9 children with specific medical conditions and 29 children with dental issues received follow-up and support to help them manage their condition.

**COMMUNITY CARE FOR KIDS**

2,169 children received child care subsidies allowing parents/caregivers to work, attend school, or participate in training. Hosted 264 family engagement activities, including 240 playgroups and 24 parenting workshops. 72 families received home visiting services designed to connect families with young children with information. 12 workshops held for 96 child care providers; 14 large group mentoring sessions held for 14 child care providers, supporting providers in achieving national accreditation, Child Development (CDA) credential, and upward movement on the Quality Rating Improvement System (QRIS).

**FUEL ASSISTANCE / ENERGY CONSERVATION**

4,234 fuel assistance applications were processed, of those 3,177 households were eligible and received fuel assistance, which assures they stayed warm and safe throughout the winter. 121 households received home weatherization and appliance management services that improved efficiency and helped reduce energy costs. 235 households had their heating system repaired, maintained, or replaced improving household health and safety.

**HOUSING**

1,800 households received assistance from QCAP’s Housing Program. 933 households received housing information and referral services. In addition 335 homeless families in motels received comprehensive assessments, of which 108 were placed into permanent housing and received stabilization services; an additional 97 families were prevented from becoming homeless or moved from a homeless situation into stable, affordable housing. 133 households received mortgage foreclosure counseling, 24 of those were able to keep their homes, and the balance are still in counseling. 88 seniors received reverse mortgage counseling. 41 seniors obtained a reverse mortgage to be able to stay in their homes. 174 households learned about buying a home through the First-Time Homebuyers program – of those 76 purchased their first home. 127 clients attended the Affordable Housing Workshops. Of these, 47 received assistance completing and mailing applications.

**SOUTHWEST COMMUNITY FOOD CENTER**

More than 1,100 unduplicated households consisting of nearly 3,000 people received free, nutritious food, more than 7,200 food orders and more than 302,000 pounds of food. Nearly 250 households received help applying for SNAP/Food Stamps, and of these, 160 received benefits. More than 1,600 special holiday food orders were packaged and distributed during Thanksgiving, Christmas/Chanukah, Chinese New Year, and Easter. More than 900 children received holiday gifts, through the Southwest Community Food Center and Head Start giving programs.
Davaughn was working full-time to support his two children, Davaughn Jr., 3, and Charlise, 1½. However, as a single father, when parenting responsibilities required more of his time, and without viable child care options, he had to leave his job to take care of his kids. As his savings slowly ebbed away, he fell behind on their rent, and, when the owner wanted to make renovations to the property, he gave Davaughn one month’s notice to find another apartment.

With the Greater Boston region ranked as having the fourth most expensive rental rates in the country, finding an affordable and safe apartment was no easy task, especially for a family with two young children.

Davaughn and his family were placed in a one-room, one-bed motel shelter. With no place for the children to play except the parking lot outside, Davaughn cared for them in the room much of the time. While he could have given the children up to foster care, Davaughn was committed to keeping his family together, and providing as much of a healthy and stable environment as he could.

He was connected to QCAP’s Head Start program. Davaughn, Jr. entered the preschool program, and the Head Start staff and Davaughn together advocated to secure a slot for little Charlise so she too would have the opportunity to play and learn.

The Head Start program provided the family with clothes and transportation, at times personally picking up Davaughn and the children to go to meetings and medical appointments.

Davaughn’s young son exhibited some challenging learning behaviors. With encouragement and advocacy from the Head Start team, Davaughn, Jr. was able to receive the necessary educational and behavioral services he needed. The family also worked with QCAP and partner agencies to maintain their emotional and financial health.

Although the children received healthy meals during the day, Head Start Staff were concerned about the family’s access to nutritional foods at the shelter, with only the microwave oven to cook with and limited storage. The Head Start Nutrition Coordinator and Family Service Worker helped Davaughn develop some healthy and budget-friendly meals that could be made at the shelter. They also connected him with QCAP’s Southwest Community Food Center.

Davaughn worked relentlessly to get out of the shelter. He wanted a home of his own for Davaughn, Jr. and Charlise and worked to secure a job so he
could afford rent and other expenses. In October 2014, Davaughn was awarded a housing voucher, and actively searched for an apartment. Thanks to his efforts, he was able to identify a unit close to the Head Start school. With the assistance of QCAP’s Housing Program, they obtained bedding and other essentials. The family moved in just a few days before Christmas.

Davaughn is extremely proud to be working again. Charlise, now 4, is still a student at Head Start. Davaughn, Jr., now 5, continues to make progress at school as well. With the help of QCAP’s Head Start team, Davaughn, Jr. was enrolled in a specialized kindergarten. However, with so much growth over the past year, he will be integrated into the public schools in the fall of 2016; this will enable him to learn with his peers.

Davaughn has maintained a steady and healthy presence for his family. He has stepped up to the plate in every aspect of his life. Davaughn has achieved many successes already and has every reason to be proud. Davaughn continues to reach for more, and hopes to one day have his own home with a backyard so his kids can have their own place to play. With his strong work ethic and perseverance, there is no doubt that this dream will someday be a reality.

Davaughn attributes a lot of his family’s growth to QCAP and the support and opportunities he received as he navigates his way from homelessness to self-sufficiency. He said, “QCAP’s Head Start helped me change my life for the better.”
Senator John F. Keenan

Senator Keenan has been a strong supporter of Quincy Community Action Programs’ mission and services throughout his tenure in public service. He has sought to ensure that all families regardless of income or race have equal access to opportunities. From his days as an at-large Quincy City Councilor to his current role in the State Senate, he has time and again demonstrated his faithful commitment to working families, children, seniors, and veterans.

Senator Keenan supports policies that help families lift out of poverty. He has been a proponent of improving access to quality early education and care, particularly for low-income families. He is the Senate champion for funding for Head Start at the state level, has supported expanded funding for special education in Massachusetts, and has worked with local businesses to introduce new technology into the classroom.

Senator Keenan has been at the forefront in trying to address the complex challenges of the opiate crisis. He has been devoted to seniors and veterans, working to protect safe and affordable housing, quality health care, and affordable and reliable transportation.

Senator Keenan continues to listen to the needs of local residents, always attending community meetings, events, and forums to better understand the issues. His commitment to helping those who need hope and opportunity is unwavering.

We are honored to recognize Senator Keenan’s legislative leadership and dedication to our mission with a 2016 Extra Mile Award.

The Law Office of Murphy, Hesse, Toomey & Lehane

Quincy Community Action Programs applauds the Law Office of Murphy, Hesse, Toomey & Lehane (MHTL) for its commitment to the agency’s mission and the well-being of our clients and employees for more than three decades. The firm has assisted QCAP with legal matters since the 1980s. For the past 14 years the firm has had a seat on the QCAP Board of Directors – filled for 10 years by Attorney Kathryn Murphy followed by Attorney Geoffrey Wermuth. Attorneys Murphy and Wermuth have devoted countless personal hours and resources. Both have served as key Officers on our Board providing leadership and expertise on corporate and governance matters. They have assisted us with developing our Employee Handbook and have provided numerous trainings to our staff and guidance to our Board of Directors. They helped guide QCAP as we secured permanent homes for both our main office and our Head Start program, two significant achievements for QCAP in our 51 years of service.
The firm’s dedication to supporting QCAP goes well beyond an individual commitment. QCAP was introduced to MHTL through its founding partner Attorney Arthur Murphy who has led the firm’s support of QCAP. They have been a generous sponsor of QCAP’s annual fundraising event and have donated throughout the year to our programs. In addition, many of the partners, associates, and support staff have personally donated their resources to QCAP. Most recently the employees of MHTL have selected QCAP’s Food Center as their charity – hosting holiday food and gift drives, contributing their own donations to this program, and volunteering at the Food Center.

The Law Office of Murphy, Hesse, Toomey & Lehane is an outstanding corporate partner and we are proud to honor them as a 2016 Extra Mile recipient.

Leslie Bridson, Homeless Coordinator, Quincy Public Schools

Leslie Bridson serves as the Homeless Coordinator for the Quincy Public Schools. She is truly dedicated to the many children and families that she serves who are often facing extremely challenging circumstances – especially some of the high school students who have left their homes to make themselves safe.

Leslie works diligently with homeless children in Quincy to be sure they have accessed all available services, including the many services available here at QCAP. Her caseload includes more than 200 students and families each year, whom she helps to transition to Quincy and the Quincy Public Schools system. With a complicated array of issues, Leslie is tasked with trying to ensure that her students and families receive the appropriate supports to foster success. This includes housing, professional development, and counseling. She is always available to offer assistance, helping to come up with solutions to often challenging issues for these families. Leslie’s work goes beyond her interactions with students. In her efforts to help stabilize families in crisis she also helps the students’ parents, and this past year she has connected parents to QCAP’s Financial REACH Center. Thanks to her work, two of those families have been placed into jobs. This extra effort on her part is just one example of her going above and beyond what is expected to help those in need.

Leslie is a leader in advocating on behalf of her students and families. Leslie serves on the Quincy/Weymouth Board on Homelessness and chairs the Quincy Public Schools Service Coordination Committee where local agencies meet to discuss how to better serve the families of homeless children in Quincy. Leslie contributed to QCAP’s most recent Strategic Planning Process in which she passionately and articulately voiced the many challenges facing Quincy’s homeless youth – and how QCAP, and how we as a community – can work together address these needs.

For her tireless commitment to Quincy’s homeless and at-risk families, we are honored to recognize Leslie Bridson with a 2016 Extra Mile Award.
On Friday, July 17, 2015, QCAP celebrated its 50th anniversary with a special reception in Abigail Adams’ “Peace field” gardens and awards presentation inside the Carriage House, both on the grounds of the Adams National Historical Park in Quincy.

The event was a unique opportunity to reflect on the agency’s 50-year history, and its original vision to address the root causes of poverty and provide opportunities to all residents, regardless of economic status. Incorporated in 1965 as a result of President Lyndon B. Johnson’s landmark “War on Poverty,” QCAP has become the leading service provider in the Greater Quincy region dedicated to reducing poverty.

In her opening remarks, Beth Ann Strollo, QCAP’s Chief Executive Officer, honored the contributions of countless individuals who devoted so much of their time and energies to help improve the lives of others. She thanked our Founders, past and current Board of Directors, businesses and local community leaders, past and current staff, and the clients who work so hard to improve their lives.

Congressman Stephen F. Lynch gave the keynote address, underscoring the importance of community action programs in helping to lift low-income families out of poverty. Mayor Thomas P. Koch congratulated QCAP on 50 years of service. Marianne Peak, Superintendent of the Adams National Historical Park, welcomed guests and announced a special educational partnership between QCAP and the Park.

The 50th Anniversary Community Action Champion Awards were presented to State Street Corporation and Foundation, and to United Way of Massachusetts Bay & Merrimack Valley. Melinda Alexander, Southwest Community Food Center Coordinator, and Renee Sword, Shelter Coordinator in QCAP’s Housing Program, received the Lois Craig Memorial Employee Awards.
QCAP’s 50th celebration cake, generously donated by Montilio’s Bakery.

Karley Ausiello, Senior Vice President Community Impact, United Way of Massachusetts Bay & Merrimack Valley, recipient of a 50th Anniversary Community Action Champion Award.

Amanda L. Northrop, Vice President, State Street Foundation, accepts the 50th Anniversary Community Action Champion Award on behalf of State Street.

Russell O’Connell, QCAP First Executive Director, Rosemary Wahlberg, former Executive Director, Josephine Shea, QCAP Board President, William Trifone, First QCAP Board President, Congressman Stephen F. Lynch, Beth Ann Strollo, Chief Executive Officer.


Josephine Shea, QCAP Board President, Senator John F. Keenan, Mayor Thomas P. Koch, Congressman Stephen F. Lynch, Marianne Peak, Superintendent, Adams National Historical Park, Representative Tackey Chan, and Beth Ann Strollo, QCAP Chief Executive Officer.
In its fourth year, QCAP’s Best Chef annual fundraiser raised more than $150,000 to benefit the organization’s core programs. Held on Thursday, October 8, 2015 at Granite Links Golf Club in Quincy, the event coincided with QCAP’s 50th anniversary, and brought back past Best Chef winners for a special Tournament of Champions event.

Chef Ming Cao, Executive Chef of the Fuji Restaurant Group came away victorious with his dish of chicken and rutabaga won-tons over grilled teriyaki chicken and macaroni.

Chef Cao squared off against some of the area’s most talented chefs including 2012 champion Chef Paul Wahlberg of Alma Nove & Wahlburgers, 2013 winner Chef David Todisco of the Tavern at Quarry Hills, 2014 winner, Chef Tony Derienzo of Abby Park and Novara, and new to the Best Chef competition, Chef Bobby Sisson of Townshend Restaurant.

The challenge was to use typical ingredients distributed at QCAP’s Southwest Community Food Center to create a gourmet dish. This year’s menu included rutabaga, chicken thighs, maple syrup, canned white beans in tomato sauce, elbow pasta, and dried cherries.

The dishes were rated on taste, plating, and how well they used the secret ingredients. The panel of judges included
Chazy Dowaliby, editor, Patriot Ledger; Kerry Byrne, food writer, Boston Herald, ColdHardFootballFacts.com, and SportsIllustrated.com; Barbara Isola, Quincy School Committee member and host of “Into the Frying Pan”; and Chef Marty McGovern, 2014 People’s Choice Winner, and manager of the Neighborhood Club of Quincy. Danielle Vollmar of WCVB Channel 5 served as the night’s emcee.

Donning the celebrity chef aprons were QCAP friends and supporters from the Rotary Club of Quincy: Dolly Di Pesa, Ed Keohane, Joan Keohane, George Montilio, and Marianne Peak.

The more than 300 guests weighed in on their own favorite chefs as part of the “People’s Choice” competition, which featured serving stations around the Granite Links ballroom with dishes that reflected the flavors and styles of the chefs’ respective restaurants. With his Braised Pork Belly dish, Chef David Todisco took home the People’s Choice title.

Assisting at the People’s Choice stations were students from the Quincy High School Culinary Arts Program, led by instructor Patrick Noe. The unique partnership between QCAP’s Best Chef and the Culinary Arts Program has led to job opportunities for the students within the restaurants participating in the event.
The night also featured raffles and live and silent auctions, including a personal dining experience courtesy of Chef Paul Wahlberg; a one week stay at the beautiful Costa Linda Beach Resort in Aruba; autographed memorabilia; sporting and entertainment event tickets; fine art; and golf, restaurant, and spa gift certificates.

Thank You Employees

QCAP staff are dedicated to providing high quality services and effective responses in order to best help our clients. We are very grateful for their hard work and commitment to our clients, our mission, and the communities we serve.
Janet Widdop
Head Start Education Coordinator

Janet Widdop has been an invaluable employee of the QCAP Head Start Program for nearly 25 years. Janet is dedicated to the mission of Quincy Community Action Programs and Head Start. She is passionate about working with the families, the children, and the staff and never hesitates to help out in any situation that comes her way.

She began her career at QCAP as a student teacher while working on her Associate’s Degree in Early Childhood Education. She was hired as a teacher shortly thereafter in the fall of 1990. Within three years, she moved her way up to Lead Teacher and eventually to the role of Education Specialist in 1995. She went on to complete her Bachelor of Arts in 2007. In 2016, Janet was promoted to Education Coordinator.

Over the years, Janet has directly supervised just about every teacher in the program; she has worked in every site where QCAP Head Start has had a classroom, from North Quincy, to the Johnson School, to Braintree High School, to Germantown, Hull and the Weymouth Base and most recently in the Head Start Early Learning Center. She has cultivated strong relationships with her counterparts in the Public Schools and has helped numerous children and families navigate the process of dual enrollment in order to receive all of the services that their children need and deserve. She is a tremendous representative of our Head Start Program in the community.

In her new role as Education Coordinator, Janet brings her extensive knowledge of all aspects of the Education Component to the job. She is a mentor and guide to staff who never hesitate to seek her out for her opinion and professional guidance. It is those leadership skills that make her an automatic “go-to” for all staff who can always count on Janet to have exactly what tools are necessary at any given moment.

Janet epitomizes the Lois Craig award criteria. She furthered her education many years ago when she went back to school and received her Bachelor’s degree in order to assure she met the new standard expected in Head Start. And she has had a continuous pattern of growth both in her professional development and learning and in her willingness to put herself forward for new supervisory positions and additional responsibilities in the Head Start program.

QCAP is honored to recognize Janet Widdop with the 2016 Lois Craig Memorial Employee Award.

The Lois Craig Memorial Employee Award

This annual award was created to honor the memory of Head Start employee Lois Craig, who passed away in 1993. It recognizes an employee who has consistently gone above and beyond job expectations and has demonstrated a commitment to professional growth and development that results in improved services to our clients and the community.
State Street volunteers help launch the new Pop-Up Food Pantry – a joint venture of QCAP’s Southwest Community Food Center and Head Start.

Volunteer Spotlight: State Street

In 2016, State Street selected QCAP as its Adopt-an-Agency Partner. Through this program, State Street employees volunteer at the Southwest Community Food Center, helping to unload deliveries from the Greater Boston Food Bank and pack food orders for our clients. In March, the team helped us to launch our monthly Pop-Up Food Pantry, providing food and items such as diapers and hygiene supplies on-site to our Head Start families. State Street has continued its support of QCAP’s Adult Education & Workforce Development programs with volunteers providing mock interviews and resume writing tips to our clients. As part of the Adopt-an-Agency program, State Street has graciously hosted food and hat and mitten drives to support QCAP’s clients.

Thank You Volunteers

QCAP thanks the following volunteers for their significant contributions to our mission, clients, and the community. Their dedicated support makes QCAP’s broad range of services possible.

Administration
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Meaghan Attardo Michael Berry Dona Blunt Conniff Carter Campbell Farah Charles Xiuyan Chen Katherine Chiang Ella Connaughton John Connoly Emma Deng Yangqin Deng Peter Donohoe Melissa Giglio Olesia Gora Frances Gossen James Graham Linda Greaney James Green Maureen Hanifan Thomas Harty Xinyan He Xu He Yukun Huang Xiaochun Huang Mike Iacovello Geoffrey Johnson Sarabjit Kaur James Kinyanjui Keven Koelsch Iris Laaperi Tina Lam Stephen Lau Ling Legrand Cindy Matloff Stephen Matson Rob Mazzoni Joy Moussouttas Michelle Moy Jean Claude Nduwayo Matthew Perachi Thuy Pham Frank Rubino Christina Stewart Christina Sullivan Claude Theodat Anna Tran Annie Tran Thao Tran Li Wang ZhenHui Wen ChengLing Xu Cindy Yeung Xiaowei Yu

Boston Federal Reserve Bank
Sam Broadhurst Tran Duc Ana Fortier-Payne Mohanad Omran Susan Pires John Tea

Milton Academy
Eli Barnes

Jeffrey Cao
Catherine Gallon
Cecila Guan
Victoire Legrand
Peter Mansfield
Colby Parsons
Natalie Perlov
Juliet Persner
Jessica Wang
Henry Westerman

Norfolk County RSVP Program
Jessica Greenblatt Lyle Mark Cindy Matloff Trish Pieroway Susan Rich Pat Sullivan

Energy Program
Mina Acloque Shyboni Brown Eric Campbell William Connors Bernice Morris Amanda Stackpole Mark Stackpole

Quincy College
Kalene Bryant

Facilities & Properties
Boy Scouts Troop 22, First Congregational Church of Braintree
Bill Anderson Colin Anderson

Duncan Anderson Dave Eleuteri Matt Eleuteri Jones Jones Tally Lautier Chris McClusky Dan McDonald Danny McDonald Zach McPhail Phil Phillips Tommy Saxonis Austin Yeung

Head Start
Manal Abd Abdul-Hakim Abdullahi Mary Abuyameen Edith Acevedo Kristen Ahlstedt Marie Shiry Ahrendts Amal Al Debbi Zinah Al Momen Kinda Aldakhllalah Rachid Aldakhllallah Mohammed Akinani Wadea Alsaabiri Osana Amarante Andrea Amorim Rebecca Andrewzusky Paulo Araujo Belinda Banh Nicole Belt Jane Bonomi Amsgad Bootros Colin Brady, DDS Shareca Branford
Thank You Volunteers

Christine J. Breadmore
Barbara Brooks
Laureen Browning
Shannon Buckley
Danielle Burke
Mary Burton
Yao Jiu Cai
Jayne M. Callahan
Michael D. Caplan
Michelle Capone
Crystal Carbone
Christine Chalvire
YuChing Chan
Yan Yin Chandler
Feng Na Chen
Jessica Chen
Mei Yan Chen
QiuLing Chen
Shuang Yan Chen
XueMei Chen
Yan Zhen Chen
Zhu Chen
Edward S. Cheng
Li Li Cheng
Saosan Chlab
Nicole Cincotta
Syndie J. Cine
Krista Combesoss
Esminra Cruz
Ashley D'Olimpio
Gail Damigella
Vu Dao
Scharliea DaRoza
Tracey Davis
Luis De Jesus
Lea DeGloria
Chun Juan Deng
Jennifer Denton
Peggy Devitt
Caroline Donnelly
Jamie Donovan
Rachel Dunham
Soumia El Hajaji
Kabriti El Hassania
Pamela Federicks
Matthew J. Feedley
Matthew Feliciano
Adeeba Fnu
Seong Fook Foong
Fallon Fraine
Kevin French
Juliet Fuller
Kathryn Fullerton
Lisa M. Furtado
Jud Gilav
Kin Pin Gao
Debra G. Garland
Hali Garnier
Elna Garrit
Hong Giang
Judy Gillis
Ahlam Girgis
Noshi Girgis
Dawn Golden
Sydney Grady
Richard Griffin
NianXiong Guan
Kimberly Kuevra
Victoria Guidett
Kristen Gumez
Tahla Gunter
Cindy Hall
Greta Hall
Elissa Hallett
Melissa Hammers
Jennifer Handrahan
Madalin Hanna
Mahaba Hanna
Kathy Haran-Kovacs
Harbour Harbour
Sasha Hear
Shannon Hickey
Annmarie Hines
Jeane Hoang
Dewen Huang
Hai Yan Huang
Xiu Feng Huang
John Hunter
Rita Ibrahim
Sozan S. Ibrahim
Stephen Igbiono
Keyona M. Ingram
Shantaye Jackson
Jessie Jasie
Beaver Jenkins
Meifang Joang
Gina Johnson
Patricia Jones
Regina Jones
Shateiy Jones-Huff
Jacqueline Karas
Algera Kazarxhu
Lisa Marie Keeley
Emily Keller
Ashley Kellery
Mohammed Khairallah
Kendra Kilroy
Bouchra Laarif
Hani Labib
Michele Lacey
Evelyn Lagueur
Marcia Lara
Francisco Lazarre
Michael Lee
Yan Chi Lee
Jian Hua Lei
Min Xian Li
Yu Lian Liang
Yuan Pei Liang
Hu Xian Liao
Jin Hua Lin
Mei Xiang Lin
Qi Hua Lin
Yan Lin
Zhi Fang Ling
Jonathan Lipson
Nicole Loiseau
Xing Lu
Dionne Luacaw
Cindy Lucas-Terra
Amanda Lumadue
Amanda L. Macdonald
Hind Mahfhel
Ramadan Mahmoud
Melissa Manna
Melissa L. Martinez
Kelsey Massis
Joanne Matthews
Laura Matthews
Christine McCarthy
Kelly McDaniel
Beverly McDonagh
Meredith McEwen
Sandra McGunlge
Karen Mejia
South Shore
Mental Health
Kristen Moore
Davaughn Murray
Mea N’Poko-Maizah
Ivan Nazmy
Shane Newell
Jacalyn Newman
Careena Ricker
James Ricker
Remigio Silva
Nurian Silva
Julie Smith-Heapes
Guo Zhang
Li Ling Zhang
Tanesha Strothers
Pie Xin Su
Katie Succar
Kristine Swan
Feng Ling Tan
Rib Li Tan
Shao Juan Tan
Martina Twardowus
Kimberly Taylor
Arc of the South Shore
Nga Truong
Yuk Yuan Tsai
Katherine Vaillancourt
Lesley Vargas
Jessica Veazie
Mie Villair
Evon I. Waheb
Pauline Wamugo Waitina
Nicolie Wakhweya
Kelley Walzer
Farah Watson
Jessica Watson
Zhan Yu Wei
LiHua Wen
Sheila White
Kym Williams
Hui Rong Wu
Yu Hua Wu
Zhen Ye Wu
Lin Wei Xiang
GuiYun Xu
Yong Cui Yang
Shao Xin Yao
Shih Ming Yao
Maryana Younan
Eman Youssef
Yu Cui Yu
Raya Zaropetsky
Khadija Zergani
Guo Zhang
Guo Zeng Zhang
Jing Ying Zhang
Xiao Mei Zhang
Yuling Zhang
Zhan Qian Zhen
Xing Yi Zhen
Chi Chi Zheng
Malgorzata Zieziulewicz
Dan Ling Zou
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SouthWest Community Food Center</th>
<th>Massasoit Community College</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carole Landers</td>
<td>Jamie Donovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Lavezzo</td>
<td>Sydney Grady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eden Lazaj</td>
<td>Kathleen Keegan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yan Bin Liu</td>
<td>Shernet Little</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Livingston</td>
<td>Melissa Murray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Lohnes</td>
<td>Emnet Tadesse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nick Loonie</td>
<td>Quincy College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maxberly Martinez</td>
<td>Margaret Boros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richard Mason</td>
<td>University of Massachusetts Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Mucollari</td>
<td>Amanda Eddy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niamh Mwafulirwa</td>
<td>Olivia Giang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coryn Nompleggi</td>
<td>Erin MacKirdy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Nompleggi</td>
<td>Danielle Zukowski</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Nompleggi, Jr.</td>
<td>Housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alicia Norregaard</td>
<td>Bridgewater State University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Norregaard</td>
<td>Katie O’Brien</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Norton</td>
<td>Eastern Nazarene College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan O’Boyle</td>
<td>Jaime Hultgren</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike O’Connor</td>
<td>Massasoit Community College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick O’Connor</td>
<td>Maxia Labady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terence O’Toole</td>
<td>Quincy College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linda Olsen</td>
<td>Fritzar Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geralyn Page</td>
<td>Simmons College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Paluzzi</td>
<td>Meaghan Corcoran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent Parente</td>
<td>University of Massachusetts Boston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Patachiola</td>
<td>vaginal Aderis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Patachiola</td>
<td>Harmony</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixson Philip</td>
<td>Premier Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jean Pike</td>
<td>Ann Conner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Prime</td>
<td>Keith Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stacy Pyne</td>
<td>Daniel Lazarovich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Reilly</td>
<td>Brandy Longacre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Rizzo</td>
<td>Tara Meehan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rene Rondeau</td>
<td>Christine Mulligan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Santana</td>
<td>Tejas Patel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diane Sawin</td>
<td>Ajay Sadhwani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria Sawin</td>
<td>Cheryl Silva</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Scibilio</td>
<td>State Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teresa Sheedy</td>
<td>Vincent Anderlison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Soricelli</td>
<td>Erin Barata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carol Soricelli</td>
<td>Michele Benjamin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deborah Stettler</td>
<td>Krystal Brooks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Tilton</td>
<td>Lisa Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Triggs</td>
<td>Jamie Caruso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denise Valentine</td>
<td>Elizabeth Dang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brigitte Vasquez</td>
<td>Nicole Harrison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wendy Vasquez</td>
<td>Traci Keith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shayne Waltz</td>
<td>Matt Konchak</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Witherspoon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abby Yancovitch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zizing Zhang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kara Zimmerman</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xhuilo Zyba</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Cross Blue Shield</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Cross Blue Shield/</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Industry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council Student Intern</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tamara Fils-Aime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvard Pilgrim</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meghan Barclay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Buckley</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauren Chandler</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billie Jo Churchill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Cole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Cote</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natalie Cunningham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose DePolito</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarah Farr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billie Jo Fitzgerald</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Halle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Jack</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maura Leroy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marianne Shuma</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Starkey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Yerkes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merrill Lynch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Beagle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haley Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darshan Gadkari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashlyn Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryan Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Kelly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Langrill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Langrill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Langrill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Nylen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ruch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Schoech</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norfolk County RSVP Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edgar Cruse</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dottie DaPonte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Donovan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Penny</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Stockbridge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premier Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Conner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Bagen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nitim Bajaj</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Bates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Daly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Dillah unt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle Kerkhoff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carla Loonie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Meade</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Ozturk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quyen Pham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Piscatelli</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Rubino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Rynne</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly Sieles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlene Soares</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Chef</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Cross Blue Shield Blue Crew</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quincy High School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culinary Arts Program</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thank You Donors

QCAP gratefully acknowledges the generosity of the following donors. Your support makes an immediate impact helping to improve the lives of those most in-need. We thank you for your continued partnership.

Individuals
Debbie Abrahams-Alves
Charles Albert
Melinda & Mark Alexander
James & Carol Andersen
Laura Anderson
Terry Angeley
Kathleen Armstrong
Jack & Kim Arouca
Wendy Arsenault
Heather Ayares &
Michael Miller
Rep. Bruce & Maureen Ayers
Kelly Ann Bagley French
& Chris French
Thomas J. & Diane K. Bailey
John & Grace Barr
William & Nancy Barron
Kristine Barry
Francis X. Bellotti
Sheriff Michael & Gayle Bellotti
Rev. Sheldon Bennett
& Mary Mattfield Bennett
Michael & Mary Berry
Winifred Bertrand
Judi Bettencourt
Richard Blanchard
Lynn Bogle
Henry J. & Lucille Brett
Maureen Brigette
K. Douglas Briggs
Ryan & Laura Brooks
Wendy Browne
Margaret M. Buchanan
George Bulger
Auditor Suzanne Bump
& Paul McDevitt
George Burke, Esq.
Kerry Byrne
James Callahan III
Stanley Caras
Jane Carey
Robert Cassidy
Patricia Castaneda
Aaron Cavin
Robert & Jennifer Celata
Rep. Tackey Chan
Lawrence & Karen Chretien
David Chu
Nancy Cirillo
George & Patricia Clark
Wesley & Dorothy Clark
Cheryl Cochran
Alicia Colletti
Thomas Collins
Thomas W. Colomb, Esq.
John Comer
Francis & Stacy Connell
Sandra Connelly
Bryan & Carol Connolly
Paul & Patricia Connolly
Treasurer Joseph
& Elaine Connolly
Stephen & Margaret Costello
Michael Cotter
& Marianne Balsamo
Judge Mark Coven
Helen Cowan
Berry Cox
Christine Coyne
Joseph Coyne
Nicole Crispo
Councilor Brad Croall
Harold S. Crowley
Howard & Janet Crowley
Peter & Charlotte Currie
Jeff Cutler
William & Denise Daisy
Edward & Dawn D’Alelio
D L Damm-Luhr
Maria DeBonis
Kenneth & Mary Decker
Joanna Degnan
Nancy Delisle
Sandra Deneault
Kara Devin
Duby Dicesare
Reed Dickinson
Lori Digaetano
Betsy Doherty
George M. & Mary R. Doherty
Margaret Judge Doherty
& Paul Doherty
Tracy Donahue
Peter Donohoe
Joseph Donovan
Erin Dorsey
Chazy Dowaliby
Linda Duffy
& Stephan Aresenualt
Jack & Eileen Dykens
Vanessa Edouard
James Edwards
Rachael Ennis
Susan Fahey & Barbara Fahey
Nancy Fallon
Marion Fantucchio
John & Judith Farmer
Joseph & Eileen Feeney
Keith Fine
Robin Fischer
Edward & Norma Fitzgerald
Susan & Chuck Fitzpatrick
Stephanie Fitzsimmons
Tracy Gallagher
Louis Gangi
Paul & Imelda Gemmel
Toni Gershon-Stern
& Michael Stern
Daniel J. & Patricia B. Gillis
Joseph Giso
Lawrence N. & Mary R. Glazier
Phyllis Godwin
Betsy & David Gold
Ronald Goodman
Angela Goossen & Bill Iaconelli
Bruce & Stacey Gore
Robin Gorski Routhier
Dennis Goulding
Michelle Greene-Allen
Michael Grindlay
Tahlia Gunter
Lee & Karen Gurry
Craig Halvorson
Honorable Walter
& Patricia Hannon
Sondra Hard
David Harrington
Dennis Harrington
Edward & Deborah Harrington
Susan & Edward Harrington
Jennifer Healy
William Heeney
Adrienne Hoffman
Michael Iacobello
Patricia Jannotta
Sean Jolie
Harry A. & Helvi A. Johnson
Dennis & Michelle Jones
Jill Joyce
Jennifer Juliano
Mary Beth Kabat
Mark & Sandra Kebadjian
Senator John Keenan
Susan Keenan & Roy Fernald
Kristen Keohoe
Timothy & Joline Kelley
Jack Kelly
Thomas Kelly
Mary L. Kelly & James Neal
Paul K. Kennedy
Nancy Kenney
Jean Kenney &
Uncle Sam Rounseville
Richard Klaich
Craig & Jennifer Klein
Mayor Thomas P.
& Christine Koch
Kevin Koelsch
Councilor Margaret Laforest
May Lam
Sandra Landstrom
Marie Lane
Helen Lau
Peggy Lee
Thank You Donors

Bushrod Campbell & Adah Hall Charity Fund
Can Am Consulting
Carney Hospital
Carpenters Local Union 424
Cathay Pacific
CBIZ Tofias and Mayer
Hoffman McCann P.C.
Charles Playhouse
Children's Museum of New Hampshire
City Fuel Corporation
Colonial Federal Savings Bank
Common Market Restaurant
Commonwealth Building
Copeland Family Foundation
Copeland Liquors
Curry Hardware
Di Pesa & Company
DTZ, a UGL Company
Dunkin Donuts – Adams Plaza & Squantum Donuts
Eastern Bank Charitable Foundation
Eastern Benefits Group
Employees of Bank of America – Bridgewater, MA
Employees of Blue Cross
Blue Shield of Massachusetts
Employees of Blue Hills Counseling and Psychiatric
Employees of Boston Financial Data Services
Employees of CBIZ Tofias
Employees of Connected Living, Inc.
Employees of Eastern Bank, Quincy
Employees of Fresh Market – Hingham
Employees of Granite Medical
Employees of Harvard Pilgrim Health Care
Employees of Harvard Vanguard
Employees of J. Jill
Employees of Merrill Lynch Wealth Management
Employees of Murphy, Hesse, Toomey & Lehane, LLP
Employees of National Fire Protection Agency
Employees of Norfolk County Registry of Deeds
Employees of Paragon Rehabilitation at South Cove Manor
Employees of Premier Research Group
Employees of QCAP Administration Office
Employees of QCAP Adult Education & Workforce Development Programs & REACH Center
Employees of QCAP Community Care for Kids Program
Employees of QCAP Energy Program
Employees of QCAP Head Start
Employees of QCAP Facilities & Properties & Food Center
Employees of Quincy Mutual Housing Program
Employees of Quincy Mutual Bank, Quincy
Employees of Quincy Mutual Health Care
Employees of South Shore Bank
Employees of State Street
Employees of VOYA EnTrust Capital
EVERO Corporation
Fallon Ambulance
Fallon Community Health Plan
Feeding Children Everywhere
Feenan Financial Group
First Church of Christ – Quincy Fratelli’s Bakery
Fuji Restaurant Group
Furnace Brook Golf Club
Glazier Family Living Trust
Good Health, Inc.
Granite City Electric Supply Company
Granite Links Golf Club & The Tavern at Quarry Hills
Granite Telecommunications
Greater Quincy Child Care
Grindlay Tax & Accounting
Halvorson Design Partnership, Inc.
Hamilton Lane
Harbor Health Services
Harding Botanicals
Harold Brooks Foundation
Harvard Vanguard
Here We Grow Day Care, Inc.
Hockey East Association
Holmes & Edwards Inc. Architects
Home & Auto Appraisal Bureau
Income Research & Management
Jay Cashman, Inc.
Kagawa Restaurant
Kelleher & Mackey Insurance Agency
King Family Trust
Lakeshore Learning Materials
Liberty Bay Credit Union
Life Community Church
Lincoln-Hancock Middle School
Little Sunflowers Family Child Care
Loomis, Sayles & Company
Lowe’s Home Improvement Store
Mark Wahlberg Youth Foundation
Massachusetts Bankers Association
Mesirow Financial
Milhench Supply Company
Montilio’s Bakery
MountainOne Bank
Munder Capital
Murphy, Hesse, Toomey & Lehane, LLP
Mutual of America
Neponset Valley Survey Associates
New England Comics
New England Revolution
Noble Family Recoverable Trust
NorthEast Community Bank
Nova Suites LLC
Partners Properties
Paul J. Rogan Company
Permal Group
Pete’s Grille, Inc.
PIDC Construction
Plumbers Union Local #12
Post Island Beach Association
Presidents Golf Course
Prism Venture Works
QM Realty
Quincy College
Quincy Credit Union
Quincy High School Business Honor Society
Quincy Historical Society
Quincy Mutual Fire Insurance Company
Quincy Public Schools
Quincy Rotary Club
Quirk Auto Dealerships
Randolph Savings Bank
Reggie’s Oil Co., Inc
RhumbLine Advisers
Roche Bros. – Quincy
Rockland Trust
Rogers Jewelers
Roxie’s of Quincy
Ruby Wines
S Bank
Seaport Hotel
Seizert Capital Partners
South Shore Bank
South Shore Music Circus
South Shore YMCA  
St. Paul’s School  
State Street Corporation  
State Street Foundation  
Stillman Farms  
Stop & Shop  
Students, Teachers & Families of the Clifford Marshall Elementary School  
Students, Teachers & Families of the Sterling Middle School  
Sullivan Tire  
T&K Asphalt Services  
Tedschi Food Shops – Quincy  
TerraCap Management  
Tesoro and Son Heating, Inc.  
The Boston Company Asset Management  
The Boston Foundation  
The Delahunt Group  
The Flatley Foundation  
The Neighborhood Club of Quincy  
The Woodward School for Girls  
Thomas P. McDonald Insurance Agency  
Thurston Foods  
Townshend Restaurant  
Trader Joe’s – Hingham  
United States Postal Service  
National Letter Carriers  
United Way of Massachusetts Bay & Merrimack Valley  
VDA Productions  

Victory Capital Management  
VOYA  
W.B. Mason  
Webster Bank  
Wells Fargo  
Wessling Architects  
Wollaston Wine & Spirits  
Woodard & Curran  

Although we have made every effort to ensure the accuracy of the list of donors, we sincerely apologize in advance for any misspellings, omissions, or other errors. Please inform us of any errors by calling the Development Office at 617-657-5308 so we can correct our records. Thank you for your understanding and for your generous support of QCAP.

Employees of Blue Cross Blue Shield of Massachusetts create snack packs to benefit QCAP’s Southwest Community Food Center.
Financial Report

**Funding Sources:**
- U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA)
- U.S. Department of Education
- U.S. Department of Energy (DOE)
- U.S. Department of Homeland Security-Emergency Food & Shelter Program (EFSP)
- U.S. Department of Health and Human Services-Administration for Families & Children
- U.S. Department of Housing & Urban Development (HUD)
- U.S. Department of the Treasury - Internal Revenue Service (IRS)
- Massachusetts Dept. of Housing and Community Development (DHCD)
- Massachusetts Dept. of Early Education & Care (EEC)
- Massachusetts Dept. of Elementary & Secondary Education
- Massachusetts Division of Banks
- Massachusetts Office of the Attorney General (AGO)
- City of Quincy
- Town of Weymouth
- South Shore Work Force Investment Board
- Project Bread
- United Way of Massachusetts Bay & Merrimack Valley
- State Street Foundation
- Braintree Electric Light Department
- National Grid
- Eversource
- Patriot Ledger Lend A Hand Foundation

**Contracting/Passthrough Agencies:**
- ACTION, Inc. (National Grid)
- Action for Boston Community Development (EEC/Eversource)
- Catholic Charities South (EFSP)
- Citizens’ Housing and Planning Association (AGO/HUD)
- Friends of the Homeless of South Shore (DHCD)
- Massachusetts Association for Community Action (IRS/AGO)
- Housing Solutions for Southeastern Massachusetts (DHCD)
- University of Massachusetts Medical Center (USDA)

**Financial Report**

**Total Agency Revenues:**
- Federal Revenue 67%
- State Revenue 20%
- Other 13%

**Total Agency Expenses:**
- Direct Client Service Payments 58%
- Personnel 27%
- Non-Personnel 14%
- Subcontracted Services 1%

**Total Agency Expenses:**
- $21,763,584